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P RE S S RE LE A SE: March 22,2006onwsrd
FIRST-OF-ITS-KIND PUBLIC INTEREST LAWSUIT vs THE I{EW YORK TIMES
IN VINDICATION OF THE FIRST AMENDMENT
The New York Times is being suedfor libel andjoumalistic fraud in a landmarkpublic interest
lawsuit,the first to implementthe powerful recommendation
for mediaaccountabilityproposedin
the 2003 law review article "JournolisticMalpractice:SuingJaysonBlair and theNew york Times
for FraudandNegligence",14FordhamIntellectualProperty.Media& Entertainment
LawJoumal1.
Thelawsuit, chargingTheTimeswith betrayingits FirstAmendmentresponsibilities
to thepublic, is
broughtby the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.(CJA) andits director,ElenaRuth Sassower.
The libel causesof actionare basedon a Times' column,"Wen the JudgeSledgehammered
The
Gadfly",aboutMs. Sassower,
then servinga six-monthjail sentencein D.C., afterconvictionon a
"disruptionof Congress"
charge.An analysisof the column,annexedas Exhibit A to the Verified
Complaint, demonstratesthat the column is "deliberatelydefamatory","knowingly false and
misleading",and"completelycoversup thepolitically-explosive
underlyingnationalandNew york
storiesof the comrptionof the processes
ofjudicial selectionanddiscipline,involving our highest
public offic€rs".
Thesepublic officersincludeSenatorHillary RodhamClinton,runningfor re-electionto the U.S.
Senatethisyear,with aneyeto thepresidency
in 2008,andNew York AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer,
running this year to be New York's next govemor. The Verified Complaintallegesthai their
anticipatedlandslidevictoriesarebeingriggedby TheTimes,whosesteadfast
refusalto reporton the
recordsof Ms. Clinton and Mr. Spitzerwith respectto judicial selectionand discipline is with
knowledgethat such reporting would rightfully end their electoralprospects,if not generate
disciplinaryandcriminalprosecutions
againstthemfor comrption. As for pastelectoralraces,the
Verified Complaintdramaticallyshowsthat The TimesriggedSenatorCharlesSchumer's2004reelectionto the Senateby similarly refusingto report on his recordas to judicial selectionand
discipline,and,prior thereto,riggedMr. Spitzer's2}l2re-electionasattorneygeneral
andGovernor
GeorgePataki's2002and1998re-elections
asNew York'sgovemor,likewiseby refusingto reporton
their records.
The Times' protectionismof all thesepublic officers-- and its suppression
of any coverageof the
readily-veri/iabledocumentaryevidenceof systemicgovernmentalcomrption involving
luaiciat
selectionanddiscipline,providedit by CJA throughoutthe past 15yea15-- underliesthe lawsuit's
causeof actionfor joumalisticfraud.
The Verified Complaint,its substantiating
exhibits,andthe law reviewarticlearepostedon CJA,s
website,wwwiudeewatch.org- accessible
via thesidebarpanel,"SuingTheNew york Times,,.
The Center for Judicial Accountabilify, Inc. (cJA) is a national, non-partisan,non-profit citizens,
organization working to ensure that the processesof judicial selection and discipline are
effective and
meaningful.

